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ducts having grently improved oi late.
Upon Boston rate of ireight extra cedar
shngles are now quoted ai about $3.15 ta
$3.25. From New Brunsw:ck and Nova
Scotia heavy shipmients of lumber are
being made to South Amuerien, from which
quarter a heavy demand has lately arisen.
In Quebec there have been heavy rains,
but in New Brunswick the lumbermen are
meeting with dificulty owing ta tits logs
being hung up on account of low water.

UNITR) STATES.
Peculiarly favorable conditions char.tc-

terize the lunber trade of the United
States. Notwithsanding the inany ad-
vances in prce lists wvhicIl have Iecn
made, there os a tendenu.y ta mark prioes
still higier. Faeight rates from Lake
Superior ta the Eastern market have now
reached $4.5o, which dealers are paying
very reluctantly. In ste face of this and
of the acknowledged shortage in lunber,
there is htte fcar of any break in prices
before the spring of t9oo at least. Soine
of the best authorities state that the stocks
of lumber ait hand ai the opening of the
new year will bc the ligltest knovn in
years. In the Tonawanda market there
is a tendency on ihe part of de.ilers to ad-
vance prices atn box lumber and No. 3
barn, of whici there is a lecided stottage,
while mill cuis are nowhere ta be found
in any quantîty. In lthe Saginaw valley
log run ranges trom $16 to $25, box frot
$15 lo $;6, Norway from $12 ta :S8, and
miill culis from $12 ta $t4. Hemlock has
undergone an :dvance of one dollar per
thousand ai luffialo and New York, being
quoted as the base price Of $13.50 and
$16 at the respective points. Haurdiwyoomds
have not changed. Canadian i.rdoodl
lumber, suh as ash, eli, basswood and
maple, is eagerly sought for, and ai piices
if anyithng higher tian quotations of one
week ago. Witae ash ,s quoted ai Boston
ai $45 for i-inch, $5o for 11 and 1,9, and
$55 for 2.nch. Oneinch maîtle st-lis at
$27, %-tinch at $29, a 34-inch .it $3o, -
inch at $31, and 3 and 4 .nch .t $37.

Lath is stili sironp, white pine selling
as Chic igo ai $4 and day mIixed at $3-75.
In the Sig:inawt valley qiotations mie
$3.50 and $3.75. Shinles ire seling :t
liuff.lo on a basis of 14 for besi S-in ut

white line, $3.75 for reti cedir, and $3.70
for white cedar.

FORRItGN.

The reports from the British market
are ai an encouragang , h tracter. Prîces
are advancing, and imtiporters who puir.
chasei ai hii:i prices now tfel confident
that they vill bc able ta imtike a fair mar.
gin of profit, itanks ta the high freight
rates and insiurance ch:trees. Spruce in
particular is strengthening. A cargo of
Soo standirds, train Grnndstane Isiand,
Que., wvas sold about the middle of Sep.
tember ai £6 i5s per standa:idc ta a wvest
coast buyer, and probably £7 as about the
average seiling quotatan ai the present
tiine. Less than one month ago sales
wei c ntadhe as low as £6 12s, which Rives
a fair idca of the rapidity sof the advance.
Soie mt:erchats arc storimg stocks of
spitîce, upon the belicf that by te nev
ye-tr .: shtaertc Mill det cop in this Ll-tss
of lumnber and that high praces wili rutle.
At piesetit tue itgh s.dues have a ten-
sIency ti chie, k business, but as the Lon-
sumers s:tisly themicisclves tat the ad-
vance is ta bc ntainedicsi, business wil
restiests normal cona.inon. W\'hiethc
pinc daaund as not .is stroiig as spruce,
thete are evidences of finmess in that
mia. ket.

France and Gernîaîîy are reported :o
bc buying cnnsiderable lumber, but prices
are not altogeilier satisfatctory. Thie
South Anicican demand :appe:irs ta bc
steadily cxpianding, wl.:le in Ausiralia tte
trade h:is showsn a slight inprvcmsen:, ai-
thou:i no advanre in price lias bcen
made.

The basque litlcidwin sailed frotm Ilear
River, N.S., for lIuenc.s Avies last wecek,
witho a cargo of hsunbcr, shipped by Chritahe
lIrns.

The steamer Darvent lolme is cinadimg
A cargo of deals at Queîbec for Honfleur,
France, consigned by McLcan, Kennietdy
& Cu.

STOCKS AND PilICES.
Taylor, bcott & Co., I ornto, want five

cars of inh soft maple limber.
The I împerial Lunber Co, of Toronto,

are repoited ta have purchased the Booth
& Gordon stock of lumber at Sudbua),
Ont.

'rte Hanbury Manufacturing Co., of
Brandon, Man., will get out abnut 12,-
ooo,ooo feet of logs ibis winter, chiefly of
sprue and tatiar.ic.

Tue Harb-r Commissioners of Mont.
real are inviting tenders for the annual
supply of tomber and planks for the year
1900. The date linit is October 9th.

On September 25th the booms ai the
mouth ol the Ùatimcau river gave way,
and about 5o,ooo logs belonging ta
Ottaa.- lumbeniten went adrift in the
Ottawa river.

Peter Wallace. of Midland, Ont., has
gone ta Ei>,hten aMile Ialand, French
River, where lie will cut about :,ooo.ooo
feet of logs for Chew Bros., of Midland.
He has a contract ta cut al the timber on
the isl.înd in three years.

Ms. P. Kmasella, representing the Gil-
mour Company, of Trenton, Ont., ias
placei an aider with J. D. Carew, of
Lirdsay, for roo,ooo icet of dimension
luanier and about 400,000 [eet Of temlock
and pine. The stotk vilt bc shipped ta
Trenton.

Tie Departasent of Indian Affairs as
Ott.va invites tenders up ta October i2ah
for Soo,ooo feet of standing spruce timber
on the Crane river Indian Reserve, on
the north-west side of Lake Manitoba.
The tituber is subject to Crown dues ai
Sa cents per tiousanid feet.

Following as a conparative staement
of timber, &c., mteasureI and culled ai
Quebec to October 3'd, 1899:

1897. ,298. a899.
Vaney slite pte,Cu fet. 4,,2. 4oî ,8S,.975.778.54

Sqar.w u pn. ufeet 8»26,04¢459,,124
Rrdti ccl (cet .. . 204 7tq4 9 ,9,93
O . su. eet .. . . m.4.8.4?. 9i

8
.C'44 522,,78

Elm,,u. feet........ ... 662.t 47 474.î 94  45 ,848
A-i, cu. feet.... ........ 13725 34.7M !6.46iamssood. cu. feci .••--. 5
itutiernut. ru (ee -«6 oss 60
Tamamac ci. .e.... · 39! 4 5hliri anid 5..pre,.. fee 0 r,.74 2, 44.mu

Omvin: ta the recent heavy rais, the-
booma ai the s:. &Ii.imirice Luimhter Co.'s
mil ai Thrce Riveis, Que., broke on Sep.
tember 27th, carrying away betsween 15,.
ooo and 20,000 loigs. Later the govern.
ment booms, containing about 5a,oco logs,
and the immense booms ai the L-turentite
Pulp Co., ai Grand Mere, Que., gave vay,
alloweing about 2co o000 ogs ta bc swept
out into the Si. Lawrence. The loss ta
the owners will bc quite heavy.

The Keewatin Ltiber Co., of Kee-
watin, Ont, have experienced a very busy
season, operating îteir nmit nicht and
day. In the wnter of i89S 99 t.ae coin-
pany cul on their limits oit Lake of te
Woods io,ooo,ooo teet of logs. This,
togetiher waith the timber procured fîom
Mtnnesota, mnade a total for the yea's
operations of 2,,oooooo (cet. Soie of
thtese lngs, however, will bc carried over
for sawi,g next spring bt.fore the drives
arrive.

At an auction sale of woad goads hteild
by Fay. Morgan & Co., London, Eng ,
on Sepcmirber 2oiih, sptruisce de.ils sid .is
follows . Es t.reta Holse, an fromn Quebc-
12 fi. 2 x 7 m'. first quahuy, £9 : 6 sI f,
2 X 7, £S los : 7 15 go., 2 N 5. 4,8 os : 6-8
fi , 3 x 6 in , secon- qiaity,£7 5s ; 6 8 fl ,
3 >- 6, ,hîrd golhaay. 46 i2s 6d ; 6 14 ft.,
2 x 5. £6. Ex H:tifax City, from St. John
-3-22 ft., 3 x 10 17 in., unassortedi, £7
15% ; 3-2u in., 3 X 9, £7 îos. Sonme 5,ooo
pieces of spmuce p:alngs, 4 f. X 3-4 x 3 in.,
from Nlir:inichii, N. 13., sold ai 6- 3di pet
120 pieces.

BUFFALO AND TONAWANOA.
(Cormpondience of the CAN.aniA l.usny.immAN.)
There is just now a rush of dealers roin tiis

side into Canda afler pine tumber. Tue
prticcs have gone up so higha that tlre s a
general utncasiness over Ihe futut, s ut iwas
fris thal if thire swas anything that lookcd
like relief ncross the fine il wras higa tine ta
go afier it. This maove has greatly increased
the nmount of lumbier to cone in fromtCanada
thi- fait. The imichase of 2o,oooooo fect by
the Nlontgomery's a Nlidlianl and other
Georgian Bay poins willswelI the importation,

but as a rule the ieaier who is aftr Canadian
lumbnlel as going ntu by-districts fur i, in the
hape Uf geting i ai a itre nmdernte price.
In .ome cases lie ill succeed, for nobody is
any too well posted on the condition of the
tmarket, but lie will have ta sit on the poile tilt
it is un the way to his ana yard in sonie cases.
There îs any ainunt of complaint thbat the
saw mvili man has struck a custoner who will
pay more for the stock and lias sald it again.

One or two Buffalo dealers are louing into
the laiw tf the case and wvdIl tiring lsit if there
seems to bc any chance af recovery, but as a
rile there is no renedy, for the law obliges
the puchiaser ta prove actual daimages which
in amany czses hie is not able to du, so he
takes what coimfort hie can in grutnbling.

This matter of keepimîg postu un the condi-
ulun uf the market is no sut auLsce tif %un-
die: ta those who are alw ays well abreast of il.
Titey are always able ta find dealers riglit at
hamie s ho are continualiy selling their luinier
at less tian naret ptrices, and doing tiis with
no particuliar end in view, ail because they ire
not posted. otiers wio are aware of this are
sometimtes afraid diat too ituchl of the situa-
tion wvill be given away imy the trade papers.
Frani thleir miow n stand point titis is a correct
ittea, but if tue tusiness as a M hole is to bc
miade the nost of, the clearest and itst comn-
plte view of the state of trade miust ble had on
ail sides, without reference to individual de-
mands.

Ail sorts of lumber is still gning upi, most of
il quite raidly. The ienlock praducers have
betn beset so terribly for stock that they cousld
naot turn out that tiey kept putting up the
price sa cents ai a time ail suanitr in the hope
of shutting off the demand, but this iatd so
little apparent effect on il that they at last
ordecrd il up one dollar, making thte base
price $13.50 at wlioles.le and $16.5o ai
retail. This has frightened the builders, and
Mill have the effect ofshutting out speculative
building ta a great extent. especially as the
price ofecyaihing eise in the building line is
also very higit.

The advance in price, next to iemilock. as
in laine, which is naow at lever height and is
still going ap. There have been meetings ai
dealers in tamh Buffalo and Tonaanda with-
in a week ta advance pine still fusilier, though
nrothiig ha- as set bven done mare than ta nap.
ptt coiineittrs for a gereral conference. Il
as eXpmecitd that tihre Mill he relresentatives
lire or ai sute consenient pomt from ail the
Lake Erie niarktis and Sagimtaîs in a short
tine for aiother genteral order of advance.

There wras a general comtilaint ail through
tie sut inter that Albany was nos in line wvith
this market on prices, and a conmîittee was
appointed to go there and confer with the

TELEPHONE POLES
The underi;:nedi have in stock a large number of

Tclephone Iols. all Iengths, 25 to 60 fet; also Fence
Poi%. Quotations given Dromptly by mail or wae
whmen requtiredi.

GEORGE & McG4EGR,
Kiltaloe Station, Ont.

H. D. WICCIN BOSTONMASS.
• • 89 STATE ST.

wili inspect ai mili and PAY CASI lot

ELCG- RIYIu]T

trade, but before it was ready to go wnrd was
receivel that the prices had alrcady been put
up. Wiether AlbIban) lina lacen taking ad-
vantage of cheaper praces fronm Canada, which
have now been wittdrawn. is metre cn'ertutre.

The report front Canada now is t.hat the
praces on pine are f>r the moit part flly up to
ours, minsus the duty, so that there is no
chance of special profit tiere except on add
lots that may still bc found here and teitre.
Stilt there as gang to be considerble bouglht
there fron tins time on, unless the prices get
too steep, for the scarcity at home is such that
il is hard to find a supply f luomber that is
desirable. There is no longer any chance of
b.mying tiis or that just as il mîay happen to bc
wanted. The seller sells as lie likec. île is
in cemmîuîîand of the situation and will not sel
the creait. and leave tht rest un his hands. In
spite of aur high prices, they have ail been
enforced by the attitude of the producer, as a
matter of self.defence. As n riue lthe prces
are still lower titan shoutld be the case if the
asking prices at the imlîs nue made the basis,
and if it were not that oui sales are ituAly
made of lunber bought somne months ago, and
therefore at a price consideratbly inwer tian
we can "nuy for now, there would bc actual
loss.

Wiat is to happen ulen the prices come to
a standstill and then brgin ta drop, as must bc
the case soner or later ? Noatody ialooks for
suocl a change rigIt away, but everybody is
expecting it sontime, and titere is nuch un.
esiness in the line traide aver the prospect.

Cunng down to the hardwood sde uf thie

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CROSBY SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Addrcss: Hra.nc. at LIVERPOOL.
"Sieveking," London

HESSLER & CO.

W000 MNIS M 8P BROKFRS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Offices in Hull and Newport, M.%on.
Cal.te Address : * Htessier," Westhmarikepool.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
All kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by Montrea Bankers.

DENNY, MOTI & OICKSOH - LONDON, EHG.

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSEPH OWBN & SONS, Ltd.. of

Liverpool. Esc., are open tream for recularsuplmîies
oflarge quamiiesof tIARDWOOD t.UtIl R. aInd
will ie laîd ta hea, frm h1.!cMr wi have tm ofler
WiTE ASit. Wil iTE OAK. SCALV hAR K and
SECOND GROWTH IilCKORY. POPLAR anl
WALNUT. in loz,, patnksand tiards,ahoprimefresh
HIRC1 LOGS oftarge dlimensins.

PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORY
Special Facilicies for Dres-ing Lumber in Transit.

Elm, Ash, Bass and oather- HardwoodS
Cossmosamn SoucJYao.

W ANTE D

Mill Culls
(AtTucknscs) EALERS.

FOR CASH
.0 FElliCiat oare, Cable Address, " Swva Dootn-TonAwa.uAF1 Lumberman's Code.

Do You Use lMahogany?
If so don't buy until you have seen or
Inquired about our now famous . .

|TABASCO MAHOGANY
Finest figured wood on tie tmarket ; is liard and takes clegant finisht. Brings higlh.
est prices in Europe, but we self here about same prices as ordinary nalogany.
Speciailly adapted for fine cabinet and interior finish

LfiWRbNOb & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, MfSS,


